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// May Be the Woman 
That Needs Civilizing

When I quoted George Mere 
dith's statement that woman is 
the List animal on earth that will 
be civilized by man. the dams of 
indignation broke and the 
screams of a few selfish women 
were heard around the world.

One woman jumped up and 
down beating her drums, "Who 
but a woman encourages a man 
to shave, to speak softly, to avoid 
using coarse language and to re 
frain from acting like a monkey 
at a party after a few drinks?" 
Who indeed?

It isn't because of a woman 
that a man speaks softly, so don't 
nish out to take all the credit 
Respect for others is not neces 
sarily induced by the female sex.

.CO
but rather is brought about 
through appreciation of one's 
intelligence or accomplishments, 
male or female.

When it conies to shaving, a 
man's job has more to say about 
it than you. And as to making a 
monkey of himself at parties, it's 
usually to get attention because 
his wife doesn't give him any at 
home.

But now let's take a look at 
women without men. You see 
them every day. Take a good 
look and see for yourself. That 
one over there with the sloppy, 
spread-out figure.

And that one with the un 
washed, stringy and matted hair. 
No man to call her own. Or that 
one with the unshined shoes, the 
pokey gait, the ankle socks.

There's another one, with un 
matched, food-stained clothes. Of 
course they're without men, look 
how uncivilized they look.

So, instead of patting yourself 
on the back that you're self-suf 
ficient, don't you believe it. 
Whenever that silly urge hits 
you, go to the nearest street cor 
ner and take a look.

As the sad, unmanned sacks 
stagger unhappily by, bless your 
lucky stars that there but for the 
grace of God go you. Then rush 
home and thank him for saving 
you. At least from yourself. Man 
will civilize you if it kills him.

(Dlilrlbutcd by Chronlcl. FrnturM )

Garden Checklist
1. Deep watering is essential for most garden plants. 

Certain shallow rooted shurbs such as camellias and 
azaleas should not be soaked. Water more frequently, less 
deeply.

2. Spray gladiolus plants as they grow to ward off 
possible infestation by thrips.

3. Plant tuberous begonia seedlings this month. Trans 
plant sprouted begonia tubers to pots and/or the garden 
when they have some three inches of top growth. Remem 
ber, the blooms face the same direction as leaves point

4. Plant fuchsia* this month. Pinch out the new 
growth to make plants bushy.

5. Feed your lawn once a month and it will be like 
the one "down the street" that you envy.

(P«ld Political AdTtrtlMtncDt)
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Storm Drain Completed
The Board of Supervisor! on 

motion by Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace this week approved 
completion of the $407.807 
storm drain along 228th Street.

Site of the drain starts at the 
Harbor Freeway easterly of 
Vermont Avenue and runs 
northwesterly in rights-of-way 
to Vermont and 228th Street, 
westerly in 228th to Tomlin- 
son Road, and then along addi 
tional rights-of-way to Norman- 
die. 227th to 223r"d streets.

Plans for the drainage facil 
ity, expected to siphon water 
from adjacent low spots, were 
prepared under direction of 
Los Angeles City Engineer 
Lvall A. Pardee. Flood control 
district personnel supervised 
construction and will operate 
and maintain the drain.

Cost of the project was in 
cluded in the $225 million 
storm drain bond issue of 
1958.
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KINGS SALON OF BEAUTY
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TOTAL PERFORMANCE:

FORD QALAXIE (00/Xl SPORTS HARDTOP

YOU LL KNOW WHY
FORD SWEPT THE FIRST
FIVE PLACES AT DAYTON A...WHEN YOUR '63 FORD IS STILL GOING STRONG YEAR AFTER YEAR
Daylona's big, banked oval put* unbelievable itreise* and
strains on engines, (leering (ear* and frame*. The Fords (hat 
won at Daylona took all the punishment this famous track 
could dish out over 500 miles of grueling competition with 
out missing a beat.

In this toughest of all stock car events, mechanical failures 
claimed over fifty per cent of the starting field. But of twelve 
Fords entered, nine went the distance. Ford took six of the 
first ten places.

Five-hundred-mile events like Daytona are a public demon 
stration of toughness, reliability and sheer engineering excel 
lence that are part of the new generation of Fords. A lest like 
this can't t;e duplicated on anybody's testing grounds it's run 
right out in the open. Any car can enter. But only the car that 
has the best total combination of strength, balance, precision

control and road-dinning suspension can win . . . that's what 
we mean by total performance.

Visit your Ford Dealer before you buy any other new car. 
Mere's what you'll find: a new kind of total-car durability, a new 
kind of handling ability, a suspension that is startlingly smooth 
yet sticks to the road like tar. If you haven't driven one lately, 
you can't really know what a new Ford is like. Remember, // it's 
built by ford, it's built tor performance... total performance!

solid, silent SUPER TORQUE
.'. uO «»«S TN( SlrlMOi Of 

MPINDABU rlOWJCIS

DRIVE 1HE CARS WITH TOTAL PERFORMANCE AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S TODAY!
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CANNED   IOWA

DUBUQUE

HAMS
$ 98

LB. 
CAN

DAIRY FRESH

CREAM CHEESE
SWEET OR BUTTTERMILK

'COCKER BISCUITS  
BIG EYE   SLICED

SWISS CHEESE

C & H   fOWOIRl°
OR MOWN

SUGAR
DOLE   SLICED

PINEAPPL

REDWOOD EMPIRE 
GRAVENSTEINFACIAL 

TISSUES
PILLOWS APPLE 

SAUCEBALLERINA

SLIPPERS

GARDEN FRESH

GREEN BEANS

RNUl 

FREM
FANCY

RED VELVET

YAMS
_HAWAIIAN   SUGAR

PINEAPPLES

P & 6
IVORY SNOW

to, 33'
IVORY FLAKCS79'
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